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but it produced more perspitation, and this again, be exercised to avoid this complaint; for when it
on the slightest exposureproduced nioreshivering.* does cone on, even to a slight degree, such is the
Death froin this malady is not exceedingly rare, inability of the body, in the puerpteral state, to
and I have heard it attributed to the occurrence resist injury, that the recovery will frequently be
of a febrile disease resembiing, though scarcely prolonged a week or two, or even longer. In
agreeing with typhus fever, % ery unexpected and pointinîg out the n .cessity of taking off bed-clothe,!
perplexing, which was treated, as my informant and otherwise coolinj the patient when shc sweats,
thought, in the nost prompt and energetic manner, and of tiN ing a snall quantity of spirits when she
yet bafiled every thing which could be devised. shivers, it is nccessary to caution her that chillines

The treatment wlich I have successfully pur- iay proceed from the temperature of the body
sued is altogether the reverse of the preceding. being too low. recognized by the skin being per.
After the birth of the child, and before leaving my. fectly dry, and remuovable by a judicious increase
patient, I instruct lier to be very attentive to avoid of covering. By this management, the patient
getting over-heated, and particularlv to avoid per- being ne er os erheated, nor allowed to sufer from
spiring. In the event of beconing ratier wann cold, the recovery nýill gencrally go on without an
and sweating, she is told to lessen the nuniber of untoward symptoml; andi muci more frecdom may
blankets, or evc- to be covered only by a sheet ; be used in changing the body clothing, and naking
and should chilliness be felt from the evaporation of thue bed, than iii cases where sweating is not strictlV
perspiration, she is instructed to take a quarter or guarded against.
half a wine-glassful of any spirituous liquor such Besides obserinîg the frging ruies, there are
as brandy or whisky, either undiluted, or, if the se'veral circui-taiitcs reql.uiring attention, which
patient cannot bear its pungency, mixed with a are apt ta cxcte andi hence with an
v'ery snall quantity of coldi water. Wienever iniproI)r r produce or agr ate child-
chilliness fron sweating returns, the brandy or bcd lever. Th c constipation, ifier-pains.
whiskey is to be repeated; yet if Uie other parts irprapcr fod, sitting up I'rcmatircly, and attempts
of the management are correctly followed, this vill ta sucUe tlîer t-ldrcn on the part of delicate
be seldon required. The effect of the liquor is to mothers loaýe setly anv milk. if durii,
remove the sensations of cold, and the tendency labour the Lxeis are opIwJ l.Y an enema, a
to perspire. In present circumîstances, cold spirits practicc wihicS s-iuti.tlW.Y bC foIlowed NVhen
act very differently from spirits mixed in hot time Permits, on accOunt of the diminution ci
water, the former dryiig up perspiration, the latter appression w hich it produccs, e en when the
increasing it. I have usually given whisky or patient is unccnscious of any and lik-
brandy in preference to wine, from a belief that Wise on aCCOunt of the paiis after a thorough
the former are generally lighter on the stomach. evacuation of t: boivls being more effective, iv
Those parts of the body and limbs, which are necd nat led any anxiety ta open theni again tili
easily accesible, are to be dried with a warrm dry twenty-four lîoIrs after delivery, )"]Cn a gei.tle
towel, and the apartment, which ought iot to be laxative inay be -i% en. This having operated, Uic
smnall, is to be kept properly ventilated and cool. danger of uoming on is nueh cumin-
While a disposition to feverishness exists, all other isiit Lut turing the w hule confinement, care
drinks must be cool. These directions ought to must Le tken to procure one easy evacuation
be well explained, and the patient's attendants d1. Somctu
maide to comprehend them, before the practitioner Loweli are constipated, gitcs rise ta a febrile
leaves the house, because they are at variance with indispostioii, ubhercd, a- in otlL-r sy shiver-
the plan vhici the patient and lier friends will ing ivithout sweating. t f this kind mav
niost probably adopt if left to themselves ; and if cur for at least the 1Îrst foruiight after deIierv.
understood, they will generally prevcnt the occur- ant indicate ti-at the bjiiels ire not ,tfficienlv
rence of child-bed fever. Too riiuch care cannot apen. Tle reniedy is - lavLtive, ant skin

- eing dry, spirits are not -nx-cessary. After-pains
I have seen several instances of illness unconnectced with

the puerperal state, protracted in delicate individuals by
,tnimtr management. when n reflectian it mgnt be recailectei that

,


